1957-58 BASKEl'BALL SCHEDULE
DEC. 2-VILLA MADONNA
_____ . ---------·--- _______ _____________________ HOME
DEC. 4-MARSHALL _____________ ____________________________ _____ HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
DEC.
DEC.
DEC.
DEC.
DEC.

JAN.
JAN.
JAN.
JAN.
JAN.
JAN.

7-0HIO UNIVERSITY ___ -- - --------- - - ---------- ---------------- _____________ HOME
11-BELLARMINE____ ______ ---------------- ------- - --- ------ LOUISVILLE (Armory)
14-WESTERN KENTUCKY__ -------------------------- ---------- BOWLING GREEN
27-MISSISSIPPI INVITATIONAL ____ __________________________ . _ STARKVILLE, MISS.
28-MISSISSIPPI INVITATIONAL ________________________________ STARKVILLE, MISS.
MISSISSIPPI STATE
UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI
UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA
2-WASHINGTON AND LEE ____ -------------------------------------- _____ HOME
4-MIDDLE TENNESSEE ___ --- - ------------ --------------- MURFREESBORO, TENN.
9- MARSHALL__ _____ __
·-- ----------·--------- -------· ___ __________________ HOME
11-TENNESSEE TECH. _________________ _______ _______ __________ COOKEVILLE, TENN.
15-EASTERN___ __ ___ __________ ________ ____ __ __ _______ _____________ ____ _______HOME
18-MURRAY_____ ___ _
________ - ---~-- - __________________________ _________ .MURRAY

J AN. 23-0HIO UNIVERSITY ------ -------- - --------- ---------------------- ATHENS, OHIO
JAN. 25-MIDDLE TENNESSEE _________ _______ ------------------------------- _____ HOME
FEB. 3-TENNESSEE TECH ____________ ___ ________________ __________________________ HOME
FEB. 8-KENTUCKY WESLEYAN ______________________ _______________________ OWENSBORO
FEB. 11-TAMPA ____ ___________ _____________ ________________________ _____ _____________ HOME
FEB. 14-WESTERN KENTUCKY __________ _____________________ _______________________HOM.r;
FEB. 17-MURRAY ____________ _____________ ______ __________________________________ __HOME
FEB. 20-EASTERN _____________ _____________ ____ ___________ ______________ _RICHMOND, KY.
FEB. 27- ST. VINCENT___ __ ______________________ ___ ________ ______
___ PITTSBURG, PA.
MAR. 1-LA SALLE ___________________ ______________ ________ PHILDELPHIA, PA. (P alestra)

It's hard to tell who the dummy is
as Shim ancl Steve scrutinize one
uf

the

well-dressed

Layne's

Department

manikins
Store.

in
But

there's one thing you can be sure
of-You won"t be a dummy if you
shop at Layne's Department Store
where values galore are to be found
and

Layne's

Underselling

where prices are ev en better.

LAYNE'S-and-LAYNE 'S
Department Store

Underselling Store

P l1oue 765

Phone 348

MOREHEAD,KENTUCKY
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MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE
Only Major four -year college in Eastern K entucky . . . one of this
Commonwealth's trul y great institutions of higher learning. We, at
the Citizens Bank a re 11roud to lend our support to the Morehead
Eagles an d to a ll achievements of Morehead State College.
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President Adron Doran
A former high school and college basketball player . . . . a former high school principal and coach .... and now a college president
who has seen his school climb into the ranks
of the nation's basketball powers . . . . such
is th e man behind Morehead State College.
A scholar and an educator who knows the
true value of athletics, D r. Adron Doran has
said, "Participation in intercollegiate athletics
is an area in which students and faculties of
colleges and universities come to know one
another more intimately and to understand the
other better. Through competitive sports we
come to appreciate the individ ual and collective accomplishments of the teams as well as
to be drawn closer together as institutional
r epresentatives in group confidence and respect."
Dr. Adron Doran is embarking upon his
fourth year at Morehead State College helm.
Under his guidance, the new fieldhouse seating 4,500 has been completed as has the b eautiful Doran Student House. Renovation and
repairs on much of the college p lant were completed this summer and the women's dormitories have been completely refurnished and
redecorated.
Since coming to Morehead, Dr. Doran has
assisted in arranging a schedule to qualify the
college as a major school and has seen the
Eagles set a national scoring record which still
stands, finish third in the NCAA Regional at
Iowa City in 1956, p articipate again in the
NCAA tourney in 1957 and hold the Ohio Valley Conference championship both years.
A man of vision, Dr. Doran has h elped
open the doors to grea ter athletic and academic achievem en t a t Morehead State College.

J(, W. .Helwig, Jr. Standard Service
Your Standard Dealer in Downtown Morehead

RARIN' TO GO . . . .

The Eagles Skyscrapers are
rarin' to go on one of their
many

jaunts

country,

around

the

But before leav-

ing, a stop at Jack H elwig's
Standard Service is a must
where service is the byword.
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Profile OJ An . . . .

ALL-AROUND ALL-AMERICAN

STEVE HAMILTON
Just after Morehead State College had beaten 6th
ranked University of Louisville 85-74 last year , Louisville
head coach Peck Hickman watched a lithe, 6-7 Morehead
forward walk off the floor and said, "I didn't think anybody in the country could get 35 points off us."
While the 35 points was not t he sea son's high for
All-American Steve H amilton-he scored 51 against Ohio
University-it was one of the Morehead star's greatest
efforts.
As a Junior last year, Steve pr oved to be an All-American in almost every phase of the game. H ere's what
he did statistically:
1.

Scored 654 points to rank 15th in the nation in
scoring with a 24.2 game average.

2.

Snared 543 rebounds to rank 10th nationally (A s
a team, Morehead led the nation in rebounding).

3.

Hit 44% of his shots from the field.

4.

Hit 81 % of his shots from the foul line.

Louisville Times s taff writer Marvin N. Gay, Jr. calls
Steve "All-American timber" and Louisville CourierJournal staff writer J ohnny Carrico calls Steve a "superb individual type."
An All-Ohio Valley Conference pick for three years,
Steve was named to virtually every all-opponent team
last year.

In pre-season magazines the torrid rebounder has
been listed as one of the top t hree players in the South
and on virtually every All-American list.
One of the finest r ebounders in college basketball today, the agile 195-pounder depends on his ability to get
posi tion and his timing to clear the boards. Steve averaged 20.1 r ebounds a game as a junior- a mark few stars
have achieved as a senior.
Extremely quick and agile for his size, Steve moves
like a much smaller man and is a hard driver with a d eceptive change of pace.
He gets many of his points from close in but his most
deadly scoring weapon is his left-handed jump shot from
the edge of th e circle.
Steve is an all-around athlete who pitched Morehead
to the Ohio Valley Conference championship this year and
was named the outstanding college baseball player in
K entucky. H e also is a f ormer holder of the OVC pole
vault ch ampionship.
A natural leader, Steve was co-captain of the Eagles
last year and has been president of the student body and
his class.
He is from Charlestown, Indiana, and is married to
the former Shirley Potter, a Morehead cheerleader for
three years before their marriage.
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General Information
N am e ------------ ----- - -------- ---------------------- - Morehead State College
Location -------------- - ------------ --- ----------- - - - ------ Morehead, K entucky
EnroUmen t
____ _______ ___ __ ___ _____ __ __ ______ __ _- - - - ___ - - - - - - ---- ___- - - - 1,400
Founded
------------ ------- ----- ------- ------- ---- --- - ---------------- - - 1923
President ---- --------------------- - - ---------- -------- - - - --- - Dr. Adron Doran
Dean of Instruction ___ ______ __________ __ -------- - -------- Dr. Warren C. Lappin
D ean of Students ------ ------- ------------------- - - ----------- - Roger L . Wilson
Regis trar ------ - - ----- ------ ---------- ------------- - - --- - --- ----- Linus A. F air
Business Manager - - --------- ---------------- ------------------- Herbert Hogan
School Colors
-------------_______
----- ----- -__
---------------------Blue
Gold
Nicknam
e ___--__ ____________
__ ____
___ ____ -- _____ _______ __
_____and
_ Eagles
Fieldhouse Capacity ________ _______ ____ ____ _____ ______ ___ - -- _________ ____ _ 4,500
Conferences - - --------- ------ ----- - ------ - ---- --------- Ohio Valley Conference
National Collegiate Athletic A ssociation
Director of Athletic --- --------------------- ---- ------------------ Bob L aughlin
H ead Football Coach - --- ---- ------ ----- - ----------- - -------------- Paul Adams
Assistant Football Coach ----- --- - ----- --------------------- ------- J erry Wing
H ead Basketball Coach -------- ----- - - ----- ----- - --------------- - Bob Laughli n
Assistant Basketball Coach - ---- ---- -------------------------- ------ - Ed Lucke
Track Coach ------------------------=----------------------------- J erry Win~
Baseball Coach - ---- - - ----------------- ------------- ---- - John "Sonny" Allen
Cross-Country Coach ____ ___ ___________ __________ __ ________ __________ Ed Lucke
Ticket Manager ------------ - ----- - - --- - - --- -------------- ---- --- Robert Stokes
Director of Publicity - - --------------------------------- - - -- ----- Ray Hornback
PRESS

The
The
The
The
The
The
The

RADIO & TV

L ouisville Courier-Journal
Louisville T imes
Lexfogton Leader
L exington H erald
Rowan County News
Ashland Daily I ndependent
Trail Blazer (College Publication )

WMOR-Morehead
WFTM- Maysville
WHAS- Louisville
WCMI- Ashland
WSAZ-TV-Huntington, W. Va.
WHTN-TV- Huntington, W. Va.

~

For 1'he Finesl ...
In Diamond Rings, Jewelry and
Photographic Equipment, why not
do as two of the Eagles unmarried
men are doing and shop at the J.
A. Bays Jewelry s tore in Morehead.
Owner Robert Herring is showing
Herbie Triplett and Thornton Hill
two fin e diamond rings and he will
be glad to show yo.u anything from
fine silver to the best in china.

J. A. Bays Je'Welry Store
Call 197
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Growth Is 1.,he Byword
Morehead State College, located in the
beau tifuJ foothills of the Cumberland Mountain Chain, where the bluegrass meets the
mountains, has s hown remarkable growth
since its establishment as a state supported institution in 1923.
The Mor ehead Campus comprises an area
of over 800 acres encompassing a physical
plant valued at well over 5 million dollars.
Over 20 buildings of Tudor-Gothic design overlook the Triplett Creek valley and presen t an
imposing panorama of architectural bea uty.
Set against the foothills of the Cumberland
Mountain chain, the beautifully terraced lawns
make Morehead State College one of the most
striking and picturesque schools in the South.
Located on the campus is a 26 acre lake
which ser ves as a reservoir for the college and
the city of Morehead with a population of over
4,000. The lake pr ovides facilities for campin g. picnic:ing and fish ing.
Mor ehead's new fieldhouse seating 4,500
is the new est structure on the campus. The
Doran Student House, one of the finest student houses in the nation, has just been com-

p:eted. Additional housing units for married
students have just been added, new science
iabs have been installed, the auditorium has
j ust been redecorated, n ew dormitory rooms
have been added in all dormitories and the
women's dormitories have been refurnished
and redecorated.
The ever-increasing enrollment stands at
1,4-00 - the largest enrollment in the history
of the college. The faculty h as increased proport ion a tely.
l\,~or:,he:i.d State College offers a w ell-balanced curr iculum leading to Bachelor of A r ts,
Bacl:elor of •Science and Master of Arts d egn .ss. P r eliminary tra inings for profess ional
study in medicine, den t istry, law, pharmacy
and engin eering is offered in addition to a prog , am of n ursing education.
A highly trained faculty is on hand to
direct the growth of young men and women
in areas of agriculture, ar t, commerce, drama,
education, home economics, industrial arts,
literature, mathematics, modern languages,
music, physical education, science and the
social sciences.

·~ ·~

Steve and Thornton discuss_ the_ comforts_ of
staying in a clean, neat
and _ hospita-ble _ motel
such as the Bruce Motel
in Morehead. The Eagles
in their many travels,
always look for such a
motel as the Bruce Motel

'Morehe-ad's Finest'

~

The Bruce Motel
"One Block from Restaurant, Bnsiness and Theatre District"
Red Brick-Tile Baths- 20 Units-Simmons Furniture- Auto. Heat- Phone 9126
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A Look At The 1957-58 Seasou
This should be the year!
Coach Bob Laughlin has taken his Eagles
to the NCAA tourney two years in a row after
holding the Ohio Valley Conference co-championship both years.
He now has a veteran team with four returning starters from last year's fine team
which posted a 19-8 record. The only losses
from last year's squad are diminutive 5-10
guard Harlan "Fats" Tolle and reserve forward
J im Jewell.
The tall Eagles should repeat as the n ation's lop rebounding team, a mark they held
last year as they recovered 1,735 of 2796 rebounds for a nation-leading percentage mark
of .621. With 4/5 of the scoring punch back
from last year's squ ad, the Eagles could very
well better their 5th ranking spot nationally
among offensive leaders. Morehead averaged
85.2 points a game while limiting opponents
to a 76.3 average.
Morehead also ranked high among field
goal percentage leaders as the Eagles hit on
805 of 1,917 attempts for a .420 mark to rank
21st in the nation.
Most pre-season polls listed the Eagles as
one of the top 20 teams in the nation and every
pre-season poll has placed 6-7 forward Steve
Hamilton on its All-American list.
Hamilton, a n all-OVC choice for three
years, averaged 24.2 points a game as a junior
last year and pulled down 20.1 rebounds a
game. He hit on 44% of his shots from the
floor and 81 % from the foul line.
He was
the nation's 15th highest scorer, the 10th leading rebounder, and 27th among free throw
shooters. H e also bad the third highest single

game output, pouring through 51 points against
Ohio University.
Hamilton's running mate at forward is
another all-OVC choice, Dave Keleher.
A
r ugged 6-7 performer, Keleher combines with
Hamilton to give the Eagles the most potent
scoring punch at the forwards in the nation.
Dave averaged 16.1 points a game as a junior
last year and pulled down 11.2 rebounds a
game. He hit on 40% of his shots from the
floor.
Returning at center is 6-8 Bernie Shimfessel. "Shim" works well under the boards
and moves exceptionally well for a big boy.
He averaged 11.0 points a game as a junior
last year as well as averaging 11.2 rebounds
a game.
R ounding out the retU1·ning starters is 6-1
Ken Thompson. Ken also hit in double f ig ures
last year, averaging 10-8 points a game as he
hil on 42% of hls shots. He is a hustler and
f ine floor leader.
Taking over the vacated guard spol left
by Tolle will be one of a quartet of fine performers. Senior Gene Carroll at 6-3 and 6-3
Purdue transfer Charlie H oodenpyl a.re both
f ine shots from out. Up from last year's freshman squad are two speedsters, 6-0 Ken Meyers
and 5-10 Herbie Triplett. Any one of the four
is capable of crashing the star ting line-up.
Adding relief under the boards will be
experienced hand Thornton Hill at 6-7, 6-5
Gerald Yentes and 6-5 Sam VanHook.
In summary, the Eagles should have their
b est year in basketball. A rising power in the
basketball world, Morehead should make its
biggest splash on the national scene in 1957-58.

__ __ Yum Yum -

Steve, Herbie,

Thornton_ and _ Kenny_ sample
some of the many fine candies
Dwight Pierce has on display at
the McBrayer-Pierce self service
variety store on Main Street.

SELF SERVICE
VARIETY STORE

McBrayer -Pierce Co. DWIGHT PIERCE, Manager
337 Main S treet • • - Morehead
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Scott S treet - - - Olive Hill

Coach Bob Laughlin
Bob Laughlin, beginning his fifth year at
the Morehead State College helm, has compiled an enviable 68-35 record and has never had
a losing season as a college coach.
An advocate of the fast break, Laughlin's
squad which aver aged slightly over 6-4 last
year was called b:y many "the fastest big team
I've ever seen." Last year the Eagles poured
through 2301 points in 27 games for an average of 85.2 points a game and posted a 19-8
record.
A native of nearby Mt. Sterling, the popular Laughlin attended Zaxier University in
Cincinnati where a leg injury in his sophmore
year cut short his playing days.
He received his AB degree from Morehead
in 1937. his MA from the University of K entucky in 1941 and worked on his doctorate at
the University of Indiana.
Laughlin came to Morehead in 1935 as an
assista.nt football coach and head bask etball
coach a t Breckinridge Training School. As
coach oi the Trainin~ School for 14 seasons, he
accumulated an enviable record of taking his
teams to the regional tourney 12 times-being
a finalist 10 of the 12 times. Laughlin won the
State High School Bas ketball Championshi p in
1946.
This should bP. the personable Morehead
mentor's best year with a veter an squad of
skyscrapers who like to run and shoo"t. ·
An astute student of the game, the affable
L aughlin can always be found with a big grin
and a hearty laugh-when he's not on the
basketball floor. Then it's all business for Bob
Laughlin, who in only 4 :vears has lifted Morehead State College into the ranks of the basketball powers of the nation.

1

IT'S A BEAUTY . . .

The '58 Chevrolet
Agreed--Kenny, Steve, Herbie
and Thornton all agree •- the
1958 Chevrolet is a real
Beauty.

Midland Trail
Garage
Phone 150
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Whether you' re on the long end or the short end
We' r e pulling for you Eagles !

LEE CLAY PRO.DUCTS CO.
Page Eight
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1956-57 Scoring Summary
FREE THROWS

FIELD GOALS
Player

Games

REBOUNDS POINTS

Atts. Scored P ets Atts. Scor. Pct.

No.

Av.

No.

Av .

HAMILTON, STEVE

27

465

209

.44 288

236

.81

543

20.1

654

24.2

KELEHER, DAVE

27

422

172

.40 128

91

.71

303

11.2

435

16.1

TOLLE, HARLAN

27

310

116

.37 146

104

.71

88

3.2

336

12.2

SHIMFESSEL, BERNIE

27

228

113

.49 122

73

.60

303

11.2

299

11.0

THOMPSON, KEN

27

220

93

.42 173

107

.61

107

3.9

293

10.8

HILL, THORNTON

26

102

50

.49

79

39

.49

194

7.4

139

5.3

CARROLL, GENE

24

64

25

.39

13

9

.69

27

1.1

59

2.4

47

2.4

JEWELL, JIM

19

51

15

.29

29

17

.58

59

3.1

SIMPSON, FRED

10

22

3

.13

14

7

.50

8

.8

13

1.3

McGUIRE, CLAUDE

8

10

4

.40

5

4

.80

4

.5

12

1.5

YENTES, GERALD

11

14

3

.21

6

3

.50

24

2.1

9

.8

5

8

2

.25

2

1

.50

6

1.2

5

1.0

OWN TOTALS

27

1917

805

.42 1005

691

.68

1735

64.2

2301

85.18

OPPONENTS TOTALS

27

2020

754

.37

554

.63

1061

39.2

2062

76.3

VANHOOK, SAM
TEAM REBOUNDS

69 .
877

•
Most Modern - Morehead's newest and most modern super market w ill be A llen's IGA Foodliner upon its completion. Here
Herbie,_ Steve,_ Thornton and
Kenny are inspecting the modern
structure during construction.

•
~t\ LL EN' S I. G. A. MARI{ ET
Phone 380

Morehead ~ K y.
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1956-5 7 Season Results and Scores of Games
Bob Laughlin's Eagles p layed one of the toughest schedules in the nation last
year and emerged with. a f;ne 19-8 record.
The Eagles faced some of the nation's top-rated teams in Louisville, Dayton,
St. Bonaventure, Niagara, Pittsburg, Western K entucky and Cincinnati.
In racing to the OVC co-championship, the E agles posted a 9-1 record, losing
only to Western Kentucky on the Hilltoppers home floor.
Morehead ended the season with a 42 % shooting average and an average of
64.2 rebounds a game while limiting opponents to 39.2.
The Eagles participated in the NCAA tourney in Columbus, Ohio, losing to
· underdog Pittsburg 86-85 after losing Hamilton, K eleher and Shimfessel by way
of the fou l route.

SEASON RECORD
68
Morehead
Morehead 107
95
Morehead
81
Morehead
Morehead
95
Morehead
85
Morehead
95
Morehead 97
Morehead
79
Morehead 119
Morehead
62
74
Moreh ead
Morehead 81

University of Louisville
Villa Madonna
Middle Tennessee
Marshall
Bellarmine
T ennessee Tech
Transy1vania
Flodda State
Spring Hill
Ohio University
St. Bonaventure
Niagara
Marshall

81
49
72
79
72

82
47
75
83
88
79
97
77

Morehead
68
59
Morehead
70
Morehead
67
Mor ehead
Morehead 104
Morehead
85
Morehead
98
Morehead
89
81
Morehead
87
Morehead
Morehead 100
92
Morehead
87
Morehead
85
Morehead

Murray
Ohio University
Middle Tennessee
Dayton
Murray
University of Louisville
Tennessee Tech
K entuck y Wesleyan
Western Kentucky
Western Kentucky
Eastern Kentucky
Eastern Kentucky
University of Cincinnati
University o:f Pittsburgh

EXPERT CLEANING . . .
1

If it is expert cleaning you are

looking for, do as this quintet of

I lovely More.head coeds have done
- go to ImperiaL Cleaners
Railroad Street.

They offer

on
a

laundry, cleaning and

lniperal Cleaner s
Complete Laundry, Cleaning and Dying Service
Page Ten

•

65
66
61
80
90
74
77
64
97
81
95
75
80
86

DAVE K ELEHER
S tanding at 6-7, Dave Keleh er teams with fellow-forward Steve H amilton to give Morehead the finest forwar ds in the S outh.
D ave was the Eagles second leading scorer last year,
throwing in 435 points in 27 games for a fine 16.1 average.
A rugged rebounder, he pulled down 303 rebounds
for a game average of 11.2.
Dave has an extremely fine shooting eye and a deadly one-handed jump shot.

He hit on an even 40 % of his

shots last year and registered a 71 % shooting mark from
the free throw lin e.
Fast for his size, Dave has a deceptive loping stride
which gets him down the floor along side More head's
guards on the torrid fast break.
Dave was an A LL-OVC performer las t year and was
named on numer ou s all-opponent teams.
H e is from Newington, Connecticut, and is married
to a former Moreh ead cheerleader, J oyce Johnson .

The

folks

at Gibson's wish

Eagles a m ost successful

th e

season.

And if the boys remain in as good
a spirit as indica ted in the adjoining p icture, su ch will be the case.
And too, why don't you k eep

in

good spirit by shoppin g a t one of
the fin e Gibson Stores locate d in

More head Catlettshut·g -

Olive Hill
Grayson

GIBSON'S

5¢ TO $1 STORES, Inc.
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Growing With Morehead . . .
The Peoples Bank of Moreh ead , with its new building on Main Street nearing completion, is growing with
OFFICERS
C. P. CAUDILL ____ __ President
D. C. Caudill __ __ Vice-President
H. H. Lacy ______ Vice-President

Roy C. Cau dill ________ Cashier
J. Roger CaudHI

Asst. Cashier

Morehead.
Looking toward the future th rough expansion, the
Peoples Bank commends those persons building homes
in and n ear Moreh ead, the new tobacco warehousemen ,
the General Telephone Co.

whose n ew buildi ng

is

nearing completion, Allen's IGA Foodliner in its new
building and Morehead Sta te College for its farsighted
thinking in providing s uch a sp le ndid bui lding as t he
n ewl y completed Doran Student House.
DIRECTORS
C. P . Caudill

D. C. Caudill

J. R<Jger Caudill

Roy C. Caudill

H. H . Lacy

Mrs. S . M. Caudill

The Peoples Bank, when located in its new home,
will b e able to offer the people of this area every modern facility and convenie nce avail able in b anking.

So

why not stop in a nd visit with the friendly people at
the Peoples Bank.

Maxine C. Meadows

Pe oples Bank
OF MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
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MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE EAGLES
(L to R ) Herbie Triplett, Charlie Hoodenpyl, Gerald " Nub" Yentes, Dave Keleher, Steve Hamilton, Bernie
Shimfessel, Thornton Hill, Sam VanHook, G ene Carroll, Ken Thompson a nd Ken Meyers.

Morehead State College
ROSTER
No.

W-B

Name

Hometown

Pos.

H gt .

Wgt.

Class

Age

30-31 HAMILTON, STEVE

Charlestown, Ind.

F

6-7

190

Sr .

22

32-33 KELEHER, DAVE

Newington, Conn.

F

6-7

190

Sr.

22

14-15 HILL , THORNTON

West Liberty, Ky.

6-6½

195

Jr.

20

22-23

Cynthiana, Ky.

C

6-8

185

Sr.

23

34-35 THOMPSON, KEN

Stockdale, Ohio

G

6-1

175

Sr.

22

20-21 HOODE NPYL, CHARLES

J effersonville, Ind.

G

6-3

165

Soph.

22

10-11

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

G

6-0

165

Soph.

19

24-25 TRIPLETT, HERBIE

Columbus, Ohio

G

5-10

160

Soph.

19

12-13

Huntington, Ind.

G

6-3

180

Sr.

21

42-43 YENTES, GERALD

Andrews, Ind.

F

6-5

190

Jr.

21

40-41

Cynthiana, K y.

F

6-5

190

Jr.

23

SHIMFESSEL, BERNIE

MYERS, KENNY

CARROLL, GENE

VAN HOOK, SAM

Thanks

F-C

To These Loyal Boosters of the Morehea,

Alle u ' s IGA Foodliuer

Bob Day Motor Company

Ashland Oil Company

Dixie Grill ancl Grey's Drive-In

The Bruce Motel

East Ky. Printing Company

Bays Jewelry

& Rowan County News

Bishop Drugs

Eagles Nest

The Citizens Bank

Gibson 's 5 and 10

Ch akere s T h eatres

H elwig's Service Station

Calver t Drugs

Imperial Cleaners
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Villa Madonna
ROS1"'ER
No.

Name

Pos.

Ht.

Wt.

Age

Class

Hometown
Cincinna ti, Ohio

ALBRIN CK, RA Y'''

C

6-5

175

19

Soph.

55 CARR, RALPH':"""''

G-F

6-1

180

21

S r.

23

Newport

45

DRIEGE, DAVE '''

F

6-2

195

19

Soph.

Belle vue

34

SCHMIDT, DON''""'

F

6-1

175

20

Jr.

Covington

52

SCHNEIDER, DAVE

G-F

6-2

175

19

Soph.

Bellevu e

51

SEREY, PAT

G

5-11

175

19

Soph.

As hla nd

41

STAVERMAN, LARRY'""'"''

C

6-7

205

21

Sr.

Covington

31

SWEENEY, PAT

G

5-10

155

22

Jr.

Cincinn a ti

43 THELEN, GEORGE··•···

F

6-5

192

21

Sr.

Covington

25

VELTEN, BOB''"''

G

5-11

160

20

Jr.

Da ytnn

24

VON HOEN E, DON

G

5-10

165

19

J r.

Covin~ton

53 WEYER , JIM·· ·· · (Ca pt.)

G

5-9

165

21

Sr.

Ft. Th o,irns

*Denotes number of letters won
Head Coach-Charles A. Wolf

cl Eagles Who Made This Progran1-Brochure Possible
Kcn lucky R eslauranl

Model Laurnlry

Layne's D epar tm ent Store

Peoples Bank

Lee-Clay P rocluc ls
Ray's Supe r Marke l
Mid]am l T r ail Garage
Monarch Stqlply

U. S. Rubber Co.

Nlo1·ehead Floral

Spring Gt·ove Dairy

Mar tin's D e pa1·tment Store

H . K . Taylor, Ford

McBr ayer-Pier ce 5 ancl 10

White Lumber Company

Pcige Fifteen

Coach Bob Laughlin with his high-scoring duo of forw a rds, Dave Keleher, left,
and Steve Hamilton, right.
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MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE CHEERLEADERS

P age Sixteen
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WE CAN'T ALL BE CHEERLEADERS
. .

. BUT WE CAN CHEER FOR THE " MOREHEAD EAGLES''

FROM OUR EASY CHAIR OR DRIVER'S SEAT.
ASHLAND

OIL

SPORTS

NETWORK

FOR

TUNE IN THE
PLAY-BY-PLAY

ACTION OF ALL MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE BASKETBALL
GAMES.
THESE GAMES ARE SPONSORED BY ASHLAND OIL &, RE FINING COMPANY, REFINERS OF ASHLAND A -PLUS GASOLINE FUEL.

THE

WORLD'S

MOST

REVOLUTIONARY SUPER

FOR PLUS -POWER AND PLUS-MILES TRY A TANK-

FUL OF A-PLUS GASOLINE IN YOUR CAR!

In This Area
PHONE 492

or visit
RUSS

MEADOWS
BOB

WARNOCK
- Agents For-

ASHLAND OIL
PRODUCTS
Morehead, Kentucky

'~-

'"(:t)

GA LLON S

l!l!H!I

Ii

•

a

"

ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY
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BERNIE SHIMFESSEL
The Eagles towering center, 6-8 Be rnie Shimfessel, is
the tallest man on the squad and has one of the longest
reaches in college basketball.
A senior, "Shim" had an even 11 point average last
year as he scored 299 p oin ts in 27 games.
The possessor of a fine shooting eye, Bernie ranked
20th in the nation last year among field goal percentage
leaders as h e hit on 113 of 228 attempts from the floor
for a fine 49 % mark.
"Shim" uses his height to good advantage i n the rebounding department.

He grabbed

303

rebounds

last

year for an average of 11.2 a game as th e Eagles led the
nation in r ebounding.
H e played only one year of high school basketball
b u t under the watchful eye of Laughl in has developed

into one of the f inest centers in th e Ohio Valley Conference.
"Shim" is from Cynthiana, K y .

J. B. Calvert, Jr. looks a little dubious

as to how he's going to feed such a
gToup of big eaters.

But at Calvert

Dr.u gs you'll find wonderful facilities

for se rving the finest sodas and sundaes in town. Moreheacl's high scorers
look happy and w e

know

Calvert's

service w ill score high with you.

We Delive1·

Phone 754

Calvert Drugs
J.B. Calvert, Jr. says in speaking of the Eagles Page Eighteen

"We're The Best"

KEN THOMPSON
Ken Thompson, at 6-1 is probably the "j umpinest"
guard in the nation. The holder of the OVC high j ump
champion ship, he r ebounds with boys four and five
inches taller.
A senior, Ken averaged 10.8 points last year as a
junior. He scored a total of 293 points, hitting on 93
of 220 attempts for a 42 % mark.
A terrific s peed ster, Ken is nearly impossible to
stop when he drives . The possessor of a fine oneh anded shot, he mixes his shots well and is always a
scoring threat.
K en is a crowd pleaser with his hustling spirit and
frequently dunks lhe ball on driving layups.
A popular student who is active in the Campus
Club, K en is mar ried and has two children.
H e is from Stockdale, Ohio.

1"'HE BEST
IN MOVIES . .

.

ABLE ASSISTANTS .
Manager Russ Brown has two able assistants in Steve and Thornton as the skyscrapers help replace bulbs in the Trail m a-r quee.
The

Morehead

basketballers

are

regular

theater -goers and suggest that you too go
to the Trail and Mills Theaters.

CHAJ{ERES TRAIL and MILLS THEATRES
RUSS BROWN, Manager

Page Nineteen

THORNTON IDLL
Expected to see a lot of action at both center and
forward this year is 6-6½ Thornton Hill.
A junior, Hill saw action in 26 games last year
scoring 139 points.

He hit on 50 of 102 attempts from

the floor for a fin e shooting percentage of .49.
A rugged rebounder, Thornton hauled in 194 rebounds for a game average of 7.4.
Thornton has a fine one-handed shot from out on
the f loor and loves to drive.

When he is not spinn ing

and jumping, he drives with near unstoppable determination.
H e will provide topnotch relief and add good size
under the boards and could be the

season's

biggest

surprise.
Thornton is from West Liberty, K e ntucky.

See The

CLEAN 'M EAGLES !

'58 OLDS

Complete Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Service

at the

*

Bob Day Motor

Company
"Yow· Oldsmobile Dealer"

Phone 161

*

505 E. Main

Mor ehead, Ky.
"We're Behind You, Eagles"

Page Twenty

Your

Sti*NU
FINISHING

Finisher

PRO CESS

Model Laundry
and Cleaners
Trumbo Ave.

PHONE 116

GENE CARROLL
A valuable hand to have around is 6-3
senior guard Gene Carroll. A veteran of three
years of the basketball wars, Gene is a steady
performer who is most dependable in the
clutch.

Gene is probably the best set shot on the
team with a beautiful high arching shot which
will keep any defense h onest. H e also uses a
jump shot effectively.
Big, fast and shifty, Gene scored 59 points
as a junior last year hitting on 39% of his shots
and collected 27 rebounds.

A good defensive man, Gene could be used
at forward if the occasion demanded.
An all-around athlete, Gene is a member
of the track team, tennis team and filled in at
quarterback on the football team last year
when injuries had riddled the starting lineup.
Gene was an all-stater in football in high
school at H untington, Indiana.
Gene is married to the
Wheeler, a Mor ehead student.

former

Betty

Ray's Super Market
-o-

RAY LYTLE, Ow ner
-oRay

Lytle

shows

two

of the

Eag les' married men, Kenny and
Steve, a real appetizing bit of
meat. It takes a lot to keep tw o
speedsters like Kenny and Steve
g oing and Ray's Super Market is
just the spot to furnish nourish ing and healthful foods.

Page Tw enty-One

CHARLIE HOODENPYL
A transfer from P urdue, 6-3 Charlie Hoodenpyl is expected to p lay a lot of guard for
Morehead this year.
A hustler from the word go, Charlie has
a fine one-handed jump shot and hits well
from ou t on the floor.
Charlie is a rugged ballplayer who is not
afraid of contact and should

fit

right

into

Mor ehead's style of "hit and run" play.
H is only weakness may be in his lack of
speed but he sh ould more than compensate
with his aggressive style of p lay.
Charlie is a serious-minded student who
devotes a great deal of time to his stu dies.
He is fro m J effersonville, Indiana, where
h ,s fath er is mayor.

, Dix i e Gr-ill
Main and Bishop

"Catering To Those Who Enjoy a Good Meal"

-*Grey' s· Drive-In
Next To The Fieldhouse
Phone 1037

Page Twent y - Twn

KEN MEYERS
Sophm ore K en Meyers averaged
over 20 points a game on the freshman
team last year a n d could very p ossibly
work h is way in to the starting lineu p
tms yea r .
A har d-driv ing sp eedste r , K en has
a decep t ive chan ge of pace and a deadiy jump shot.
He possesses a fi ne two-h anded
set shot which will not a ll ow his defen s ;ve man to le t up at any time.
Ken is a good defen sive man wi th
e x tr e m el y qu ick refl exes.
He is a nat ive of Montgomery
County a nd is married and h as one
child.

HERBIE TRIPLETT
Herbie is th e smaller member o(
the "Gold Dust Twins" duo of Tr i plett
anJ Meyers who accounted for over
4.0 points a game wh ile holding down
the 5 uard positions on last year's
(r eshman squad.
At 5-10, Herb ies s ize be a hindrance b ut h is sp eed and fine set shot
from out wi ll ass ure h im of seeing
som e action th is season.
The "Toy Bu lldog" is a former
member of the Inez h igh sch ool team
w hich won the state bask etball champ ionship several year s ago.
Herbie n ow calls Col umbus, Oh io,
h is home.

Ummm, They're Good - Yo.u'll
find the sundaes and sodas at the
C. E. Bishop Drug Co. to be the
utmost in taste. You'll also fi1d
the utmost in service_ aL the
Eagles downtown gathering spot.
Why not do as Kenny, Herbie,
Steve and Thornton are doingdrop in at Bishops for service in
a mod_ern atmosphere .

Serving More h ead

In A
Modern Atmospher e

CG E. Bishop Drug Co.
Established in 1896
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GERALD "Nub" YENTES
"Nub" is a 6-5 junior who has
shown great promise at times although
he only saw action in 11 games as a
sophrnore last year.
A native of Andrews, Indiana, Nu b
has a good one-handed shot from the
side and rebound s well.
His greatest weakness may lie in
his lack of speed.
"Nub" is president of the Moreh ead Players and is married.

SAM VANHOOK
Sam is another j unior who saw
little action last year r ut at 6-5 has
the physical attributes if he can get
a little more seasoning.
H e is adept at either the forward
or center positions, has a good jump
shot and hits we'll with 11. long twohanded shot.
Sam is from Cynthiana, K y., and
is married.

A LL SMILES . . .

Yes, and yo.u will be all smiles when
you buy your clothing from Martin's Department Store in Morehead.
There you will fincl shoes and clothing for the entire family.

So why

not do as Thornton is doing herevisit Martin's where Burrhead will

fit you in the finest of threads.

'MARTIN'S

DEPARTMENT STORES

Shoes and Clothing for The Entire Family
Page T111ent.y - F'011r

morehead state college

ATHLETIC PROGRAM
Morehead State College fields intercollegiate ath letic teams in football, baske tball.
track, basebal 1, tenni s and cross country
A member of th e National Collegiate Athletic Association, Morehead is a c harter member of th e Ohio Va lley Conference.
Other
members inc lude Eastern K entucky. Western
Kentucky, Murray Kentucky, Middle T ennessee State, T e nnessee Polytechnic Insti tute and
the newest m ember, East Tennessee State.
Mor e head c urrentl y holds the OVC Champio nships in bask etball and baseball and is the
only school to [ield a cross country team.
Affabl e Bob Laughlin is
the Athletic Director. Paul
Adams is in his second year
as h ead football coach a nd
Jerry Wing is h is new assistant. Ed Lucke coaches
the cross country squad and
Wing is the new track
coach. John "Sonny" Allen
coaches the baseballer s .

Adams young footba 11 squad broke a long
losing steak last year and showed prom ise in
becoming a r eal OVC th_reat in futu r e years
w.i th their spirited play this year .
The t rack squad placed
second in the OVC m eet last
year, a scant 2 points beh ind
the w inner. The Eag le trackmen had held the conference L
championship the previous
two years.
Coach J ohn
"Sonny"
Allen's basebal lers carried
off t h e OVC champ ionship
fo r the first time in Mor eh ead history last year, d efeating Western K e ntucky
in 2 of 3 gam es in the championship playoff.
The tennis squad, in its· first year last year
after the addition of several new courts, posted only a mediocre record but showed promise
of improving in the future.

~

~ BIGTFAOOER
Buy U. S. Keds

al

The

College Book.store
JOHN COLLIS, MANAGER
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[

Ed Lucke
Morehead's assistant coach is likeable Ed Lucke who
handles the freshman sq uad as well as assisting L aughlin.
Lucke, former head coach at Lindsey Wilson Junior
College, is a jolly fellow who is popular w ith his boys
and students.
H e graduated from Tennessee Wesleyan in 1949 and
attended the University of Cincinnati.

H e received his

BS from East Tennessee State College an d his MS in physical education from George P eabody College in 1952.
Ed then became coach at Wythville, Virginia, high
school and moved on to Lees Junior College in Jackson,
Ky., in 1953. H e moved to Lindsey Wilson J unior College
and remained th ere through the 1955 season.
H e is married and has a daugh ter and son.

Th e

Eagles Nest
Restaurant

Compliments of

MONARCH
SUPPLY
STORE

- Iu The Heai·t of Morehead

•

- Open 7 Days a Week
-

Country Ham Our Specialty

;'GOOD LUCI(, EAGLES"

•

-PHONE 20-

~'GOOD LUCI(, EAGLES"
Pnge T wenty -Six

Glennis Fraley

Roy Cornette

~4J] Sports and· Activities of Morehead State
College Ar e F ully Cover ed L1

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
Over 10,000 R eade r s Ever y Issu e

This Program Printed By

EAST KY. PRINTING COMPANY
Moc·eh ead, l( entuck y

-

~

Boosters of Moreh ead State College and The Eagles
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MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE MARCHING BAND

Complime nts of . . .

JUNE FLANERY
Yonr Friendly Ford Dealer

''MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT THE l{ENTUCl{Y"

*

Rowan Motor Sales

Phone 9118

PHONE 18

PRIVATE DINING ROOM

-*H. I{. TAYLOR
Insurance Agency

AUTO -

FARM -

HOME

GENERAL LIABILITY
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*

·K en tuc k~,
Restaurant

FRESHMAN ROSTEH AND ~(:IJEUlJLE
Morehead will field thC' t allest fresh man
squad in the school's h istory this year wit h
boys standing 6-9 1,, , 6-6 % , 6-6 and 6-5. Coupled with these skyscrapers are several topnotch speedsters who should give lhe fresh
man s quad a balanced attack.
Top freshmen ;.;hould be:
ARTHUR COLE, a 6-6% youngster who is
a rugged rebounder and was a prolific scorer
ir: high school. At Camargo High School, he
was one of the highest scorers in the s tate,
scoring 66 points in one game-the 2nj highest total in the state last year.
JIM HARRISON, a 6-9 1 " center iron Cincinnati, Ohio. Jim played hi::: high school ball
at Robert A. Taft High School and was named
lo the All-City team.
TOM HAMILTON, a 6-6 forward from
Charlestown, Indiana. Tom is the brother of
the Eagle's All-American Steve H ami lton.
RAY BAKER, a 6-5 forward from Toledo,
Ohio. Ray is a fine rebounder and a good s ized boy who could be th e surprise of the freshman squad.

w
) ~'

SCOTT IIOSLER, a Ci -:! guard from Il unlinglon, Indiana. Scott hails from the samt'
town as varsity guard Gene Carroll. He scored 315 points as a senior and was named le)
the Central Indiana All-Conference team.
HENDERSON "HECKIE" THOMPSONa 6-0 guard from Stockdale, Ohio. "Reekie"
is the brother of s tarting guard Ken Thompson. A fine sh ot and good driver, h e played
varsity basketball for four years and had a
28.6 average his senior year.
1957-58 FRESHMAN S CHEDULE
Dtc.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
F eb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

5-Transylvania '·B" Team ____ __
17-PikeviHe "B" Team ______ ___
8-Pikeville "B'' Team _________
9- Man;hall freshmen _________ _
16-Kentucky Christian College __
20-Lees Junior College
_
_
25-Lees Junior College
3- Kentucky Christian College __
JO- University of Ky. fres hmen _
11- University of Ky. freshmen ___
17-Transyl vania "B" Team
___ _
24-Marshall Freshmen __________

Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Ilome
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
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WHITE LUMBER

Flowers For All Occasion s
PHONE 349

MOREHEAD FLORAL
" Home of B eautif ul Flowe rs"
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